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THE DAILY BULLETIN Wilder's Steamship Co.

ruiNTiin and punLisiim

'EVERY AFTERNOON
KXCI.rT HUNUVY 1IY TIIK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at Tin: mrioi:,

Merchant St., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SU1IS01MPT10N Six. Doi.i.vns .

Delivered In Honolulu at Fiitv Or.xrs a
Month, in mlvuiii'u.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

- is puulishi;d-evej- ry

TXJEisr)A."y
At Fouit Dollars a Yi:au to Domestic,
ami Fivi: Dollvus to Foieign Subscribers.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Done in Superior Style.

Address letters for tile paper " Kditor
Hiii.l.iniN," and business letter "Milliliter
llulletin Publishing Company." Using a
poisonal address may cause delay In atten-
tion. Jlotb Telephones 250.

DANIEL LOGAN, - Editor and Manager.

Business Cards.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Attounky-at-Lv- w and Notuiy Pijiilio.

12 Merebant Street, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Inil'ORTEIM AMI Dkw.I'RS IN 1.17X1111.11 AND

All. KIMIS or DUILMM! MvTfMVlS.

Foit Street, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,

DKU.rns in Lumhku, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Salt, mi Uuildimi 31 vtkhialh

ok i.vi'.iiy kim).

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SOWS,

lMI'OUTllls AND COMMISSION MkUCII .T.S.

Fort Sticet, Honolulu.

H. HACKFEID & CO.

(ikni'iial Commission Aulxts-- .

Corner Fort and Queen Stiects, Hoiioluhi.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

iMI'Oltri Its ANII CoMMIHHION' Ml ltt'llVNTH.

Kaahuiiianu Street, Honolulu.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

iMl'iiuncit AM) Di:LI'lt IN (il
Oil VMUHI'.

(Jiteen Stieet, Honolulu.

Nl KM. Ml It- -

GONSAIiVES & CO.,

Wiiolcsali: (Jitoci its and Wim: Mi.iiciiANrh

tleaer lllock, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

AlK'llOMM'KANIlOliM'RM. lllIHIM.IH Afll'NT.

Malmkona, Kobala, Hawaii.

WENNER & CO.

i and iMi'omiNu .li:wi:i.i!its.

1)2 FoitSlieet, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,
MaNIM'("II!IUM1 JhwPM'II AM) WaHII-MAKl.l- t.

Iviikui Jewelry a .sneelalty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of icp.iirx.

King Street, Honolulu,

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

01 LONDON.

II. W. Schmidt & Sons,

Ahi'.mh ion Till! Hawmian Ihlsndh,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Sthm KsiiiNis, SuiiAit Mills, IIoilius,
CoOLl Its, IltON, illthh, and Li:ad

Oastinos,

Miiehlnery of Kvuiy Made to
Order. Pnrtieular attention paid to Ships'
lllaekHiiiithlug. Job Work oxmitcd at
Short Notice,

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
Accommodahon ion Paiiknth

King Street, Honolulu,

Dr. A. R. Rowat, V. S.
ohipi: nouns:

7::i0 to 10 a. m. j I'.';80 to ' v, n, j 1 ::) to (J im.
HcllWl. Ti:Li:i'HONKS Mutual 181.

1. O. Ilox 3J(I.

0. B. RIPLEY,
AROHITBCT,

Complete plans and uneeidcations for
every description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence ,f con-
struction glum when required. Call and
examine plans. New design. Modern
buildings. Ollicci, ttoom r, Bpn ekulh1 lllock,

Mutual Tel. W.

TIME TABLE.

Stnir. KINAU,
.CLARKE, Gommaudor,

Will leave Honolulu nl '2 : m., touching nl

Lalialna, Maalaca Bay, and Makcna

t lie same (In) ;

Malmkona, Kawalke, and Lanpalioclioc

tho follow tui; ilny, arriving at

Hilo
at midnight.

Itctuining loaves Hilo, touehingat
miiiiu day; Kuwalhao . M,;

10 a. m.; Makcna I i. m. ; Maalaea
Hay (I i: v.; Lahaina H r. m. the following
day; arriingat Honolulu (I A. M. Wednes-
days and Satuidajs.

A1MMVF.S AT HONOLULU:

SATURDAY . . August '27

5?" No Fieight will be received after
V2 noon on day of suiting.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
5 r. m., touebing at

Kalmlul, Huelo, liana, Hamoa, and Kipalmlii,

J& A.TJTI,
And Paauhau, Hawaii,

Itctuining will anive at Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

Ef&- - No Freight will bu leeeived after
1 r. M. on ttay of sailing.

at

Consignees must bo at the landings to
reeeive their Kicight, as wewill not hold
ourselves responsible after suth Fieight
has been landed.

While tbo Company will use due dili-
gence in handling Live Stock, we dieline
to assume any lesponsibility in ease of the
loss of same.

The Company will not bo responsible for
Money or Jewelry unless placed in tbo caio
of Pursers.

W. 0. WILDHK, Piesident.
S. IJ. IIOSH, Seeietary.

CAPT. J. A. KINO, Port Supt.

Baldwin Locomotives.

The undeisigued having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

i ok Tin. rri.i mtTi.i)

Baldwin Locomotives

FltOM Till: WOltKfe OF

Burham, Williams &; Co.,

Pliiladolphla, Poim.,

Am now pii'p.ircd to give INtiuuitos anil
leceivo Unliiis for llicsti Ihlgines,

ol any sie and sty le.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

' AIM: NOW MANUh'ACTUlMNfl A

stvli: of locomotivi:
pautjoulaulv

Adapted for . Plantation Pnrposos

A number of which have recent I been
lecelved at these Islands, and wo will Iiiimi
plcasiiio In fuiiiishiiig pliiutatlou agents
and malingers with partiuiilars of htime.

The Supeilorily of these Locomotives
over all other makes Is known not only
heio but is acknowledged throughout tb'o
United States.

Wffl. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for tlio Hawaiian Islands.

Steam Candy Factory

and Bakery.

Hotel WiSwM m

St. $1 JZp, fe W.

Practical Coufcctloner, Pastry Cook

and linker.

rpHK ltULLKTlN IK TIM: LIIADINH
X Dally Piijier of the Kingdom. Fifty
cents pur mouth.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Mail Service.

For SanFraucisco:

The new and line A! Sleel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oreanie Steamship Company will

bedueal Honolulu fiom Sidney mid Auck-
land on or about

August 25th,
And will leave for the above poit with

Mallsaud Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland :

The new and line Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oeeanie Steainsbip Company will

be due at Honolulu, fiom S.m Fiancisco,
on or about

August 26th,
And will have prompt despatch with

Mulls and Passengeis for the aboe poits.

The undersigned aie now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE'UNITED STATES.

JXF For uithur initicul.irs legardiug
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

General Agouts.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co!

Occidental and Oriental S.S. Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
uill at Honolulu on way to the above
poits on or about the following dates:

fetmr. "Oeeanie"
Stun. "China"
Stmr. "Oeeanie"
Stun. "China" ..
Stmr. "Oeeanie"
Stnir. "China"
Stmr. "daelic"

fiom

and thi:

their

for

Aug. 'J.!, lh'U
;j, IbiU

Nov. 1, lS'U
Dee. 12, IbiU
Jan. 11, INI J

Feb. ai, lb!) I

April 11, IMIJ

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the ahoeporton
oi about the following dates:

Stmr. "China" . Sept. !, 1WU

Stmr. "flaelie" Oct.KI, lb!).'.
Stmr. "City of Itio do .laneiio"

Dee. M, IS!).!

Stmr. "Jlelgie" Fib, H, Ib'l!
Stmr. "City of Peking" .Maicb.'tl. IV.M

Stmr. "Oceanic" . May 7, lb') 1

Round Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $350.

tSF" For Fieight and Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

a 17 tf Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Talol.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu
S. F.

From San

Oct.

Oct.

Leave
for

Sopt. 7 Supt. 11

Oct. 5 Oct, 12

Nov. 2 Nov.'.)

THROUGH LINE.
Francieco

Sydney.
Artiie Honolulu.

MAIMPOSA.Aug.'JU
MONOWAI, Sept.'.'.!
ALAMF.DA, til
MAUirO.SA.Nov.18

Honolulu
S. F.

From Sydney for
Han Fianelsco.
I.i me Honolulu,

MONOWAI, Aug. Si
ALA.MMDA.Sept.'JJ
MAUIPOSA, Oct.Ll)
MONOWAI, Nov, 17

CHAS. T. GULICK,

Notary Public for the Island of Oahu,

Agent to take Acknowledgements to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to grant Marriage Licences, Hono-

lulu, Oahu,
Agent for tlio Hawaiian islands of Pitt

Freight and Parcel llxprcss.
Agent for the Ilurlliigtou Uoutu.

ltF.AL HSTATi: IIUOKlIlt
ami OKNHUAL ACKNT,

iim.Lyi-s- ti:li:phoni: -- MuruAt. ta")

P, 0, llox IIS
omon

W Merchant ht. - - Honolulu, II. 1.

Til il

DAILYBELEfiICO

Aic Uecolving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

IlY HVK.UY KTKAMKK

at 1111:111

Mil PRINTING OFFIiiii

iMUKOHANT STUFJKT.

Wlioio they are fully piep'tieil to do all

kinds of work in the latest styles, at
tin- - shoitcsf notice ami at Hie,

most Reasonable Hates.

Fine J.ib Work in Colors a Specialty 1

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in thu Most Attractive
Manner..

BILLHEADS. IjETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,
MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Ituad the following initial list of spec-
ialties am! get tlio lllll.l.l.l i.nS pi ices be-fo- iu

placing your oulei's. y o doing
you will f..ive both time ami (nouey.

Letter Heads,
Note lleiulx,

Hill HoiiiIr,
Menini .iniliinis,

liillh uf Lading,
Stnleinciits,

CJiiciilai-- -,

("O Itl.ll'tH,
Agiecmi.'iilH,

Shipping Conl rni'lH,
('licck linokb,

la':il lilanks,
Caleiulurs,

Wcililiiig (JumIh,
Visiting CiihIh,

llllbilll'HH (Ji.I (Its,

Finuiial Cauls,
Admission Cards,

Frali'iiml Cniils
'I'imo Ciiiiln,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Ticket,

Tlii'atre 'I'iukuth,
Scli(iliuhhii Cci'liUcalcs,

Coipointion Cuililicatcb,
.Miiniagu CeitillcuteH,

ItccniplH (if nil kiiule,
I'liinlnlimi Onli'iH,

l'liiiuicsoiy .N )ten,
I'ni.i jililutu,

(JntnliigiicH,
I'jogruniniOB,

Luliijlc of nviity variily,
l'utitiuiiH in any liiiigiingo,

ICnvi)l(iics it Letter Oiienlurn,
Hpoitijig .Scores it Kccorrib,

l'oi pet ual Wiinliing LihtH,

General Hook Work,
Kl,. !., Ktc, Etc.,

l'llntcil, and lllocked wlien (lesiicil,- -

Sy No .loli is allowed to leave llm of-ll- ce

until It given

Ailihess,

BUILPi PUBLISHING CO.,

I'ouolulu, II, I,

Goldc ii liilc taar.
W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

J,Lis-- t PecsivGd
NEW DOMESTIC

Paper Patterns !

- - FULL LINK OF

TOILET SOAPS
At prices which we oslabli-dio- on

commencing CASH Diisincss.

Turkish Bath Soap, A Cak03 25 cts.

Farina Ilouquot, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Oatinoal Soaa, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Curly Maple, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 tor 25 Ceats.

tSF See our Fine Line of

WIMTING PAPF.KS,
WUITIXd TAIILF.TS,

MEMORANDUM DOOKS,
DUAAVINO PLNCILS,

.diiawino papi:u,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

Bt Call and spe our CJooils befoie buj-in- g

elsewheie. Ln- -t but not least

- nuui: vaiiii.i ol

Novels & Popular Bound Books.

FINEiAHBIES !

HART & CO.,

OF TIIK

Elite Ice Cream Parlors,

Wish toiiifnimtlu Public of Hono-
lulu and all K'sideuts of the other
lskindsih.it they have seemed thu
services of Mr. Chailes Ludwigsen,
an epei t Candy Maker of long ex-

perience, and who is putieiihul
familiar w ith the tastes of all lovers
of swiets.

Having riMLiitlj made gieat
added new machin-

ery tooiircxteusho Candj Faitory,
we mo now better able than oer
before to supply the public with
High til side 1'onfi clioiis of Unstii-pis-o- d

(juiility and Strittly Puro
and Wholesome Mntui.il. Our
motto will always be

"Mil now tiu.vi', mil now noon"
can wo make the Caudles,

Yours, anxious to please.
HAItT A

Lliti: Ick CitrcM Pmh.ohs
v.mi Cmi Fctoi:v.

IsT-i- ii

CO.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lire, Fire and Marine

INSURANCE AGENTS.

- AGENTS FOR

Hew Hugland Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

OF 110STON.

Mna Flre.Insurance Co.,

OF llAUTFOUD.

OF

Union Insurance Co.,

SAN FIIANCISCO, CAL

ELECTION of OFVI0ER3.

A TTIIHANNUALMF.irriNti OF
XV StockhuldciH of the Hoiiomn Hugai
Coiiipauv held this day, tlio follow lug
Olllcers well) cleitul for the ensuing jear:

President . . Tom May,
TiwiMirei . .(loo. 11. Itobertson,
Secretarv . A. 0. Lovcklu,
Audltoi . , I'. Wimdeiiberg,

( .1. (). ("niter
Directors .. 'X

(Win. (1, llrash.
A. C. LOYI'.KIN,

Seeictnn llonomit Sug.u Co,
Honolulu, Aug. Ii), lh")-- '. '

ELECTION 01' OFFICERS.

I T TIIK ANNUAL MIJF.TINd OF
J thu hlockboldeis of tlio HANALLl
hUCAU MILL COM PA NY, held thlsdav,
the following Olllieis wmo eltclcd for the
ensuing year:
Piesident ("lias. L, Ciutei, Ksq.

Hon. .1. N. H. Williams
hecrctmy . . .!.( Cartel
'I'leasiiier.. (il o. II. ltohcrtt-OI- I

Auditor . J. O. Carter
Who uio aim Dirrclois of the Company.

J. O. OAllTIHt,
Scciutary 11. h. M. Co.

Honolulu, July Is, I oil J. 171--

E. J. MORG-AN- ,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

84 Borolaula St.
ni 'Jin

Doll Tole. 280

THE LEGISLATURE.

si5vi:NTrrv Kiifsr day,

aIoniiw, Auk. --- 1S!)2.

Aftornoou Session.

Thu Commit too rceonvoiicd from
recess at 1:15 oVlock and proceeded
with fuitlier tfonotal fonsiiloration
of tlio Ilnwatian Hanking Act.

Noble Coriiwoll desiied to hoar
any oppression of o)iuion from the
MinisteiH.

Afinistur Wideiiiaiiu 1 am nut
prepaiod to make- - a speech now. It
is elaimed by tlie htippoiteis oT this
bill thai it contains good; it
may, hooor, lie fraught witli a
great deal of evil Toi the country.
Wo haw been told from the Liberal
side of tlio House that they want
moro information on this bill. As
thoy hae asked this I think they
ought to have it. I beliee 1 stale
thu opinion of the Cabinet.

rni:

l()!-li- n

soino

Noble Una was opposed to the bill
for :i good many icasons but such as
were shiiied by all of the business
peoplo in the community. The

did not so view al pie-;ent-
,

but they and all the pooler class,

would .stiller most. Exchange would
go up to an exorbitant late and tho
expenses would have to be all paid
by putohaser.N.

Rep. Kiiuuaiiiiiuo eonsideied that
the passage of the bill would be
hurtful to (lie business of money
lenders and tho banks, and that was
wiry there was such opposition from
capital.

Noble Kauhane was opposed to
the bill, lie said that the statements
made that it was adverse to the in-

terests of capitalists and the business
men of the community was in itself
a strong aigument against the bill.
Hawaii owed a largo debt, and if the
business interest ? were crippled how

was it going to be paid. The pro
posed paper money would drive out
gold, then what would there be to
pay tho inieicat and principal of the
bonds with. Ho featod that the in-

dependence of the count r would
uii Heir if the bill passed.

Hop. Kancnlii was not iri fawn of
indefinite postponement or tabling.
Ho thought it advisable to go slow
iii the matter before passing, for he
had some doubts about tho constitu-
tionality of the measure.

Noble Horner said that the month
of the bill weie not jet undeislood;
he, also, favoied going slow. He
would like il sent back to a commit-
tee, and on let urn to bo considered
section by section. If any snagn or
sandbats weie then encountered ho
liiiiif-ol-f would vote for indefinite
postponement.

Rep. Wilder said that ho thought
it was high time to come to a vote
now; the business had beon before
the House now for somo linio, and
for the last six weeks he had studied
tlio bill, listened to arguments pro
and con, and had vainly tried to find
something good in it. Ho could not
say, as the Minister of Finance had,
that bis mind was not made up. lie
was, like Noble Maefarlane, opposed
to it first, last and all the time
Tlioio w'iis no good in tho bill; it was
full of mil. The fact thai there In

no provision for ledemplion in the
bill is enough to condemn it if it

had no other fault. Ho respected
the introducer, but thought his views
weie most visionary. Ho did not be-

lieve in the views of tho member fiom
the Thiid Ward, who ho knew and
could nppicciato for his intelligence,
and who had spoken in favor of
this bill. JIo was well satisfied that
the member did not beliew) what
ho had himself said. The memboi
fiom Hilo (Nuwahi) had said that
the llnwaiians had but little know
ledge of tho mynterics of finance.
Ho had listened to that member for
one hour and a quarter on Friday,
and for another hour and a quarter
to-da- and from what the member
had said he was well prepared to be
liovo thitt he at least know nothing
about finance (.laughter) and theio-for- o

belleed he told the titith, Com-
parison had been made with the is-

sue of tho American gieonback. That
was unfair. The gieonback had
been issued as a war ineasiue; tho
United States had found themselves
in contact with a gigantic position.
They had to laiso money immedi
ately to meet the daily expense of
tho war. No other country could
have gotten loiinil this state of
things; the speaker pioduced a WO
gieenback and road that the United
States piomisiw to pay twenty dol-lai- s.

That meant twenty dollars
in gold or hilvur. This gieenback
pays all debts public and private ex

V

cept custom duties and interest on
the public debt. There thej were
like the Hawaii of to-da- but thej
made provision that the custom
duties should be payable in gold,
and that was for use in payment of
tho interest on tho public debt.
With all its great resouices and all
the confidence of the wealthy North,
the Government could not keep that
paper at par with gold for one day;
it deciea&ed in value until il was only
10 percent in its value For ten years
if was never at par. No one ever got
ii dollar's worth for a dollar paper;
the prices had inetoased in ratio with
gold, and only 10 cents worth was
obtained for a paper dollar. If the
United States with untold wealth
wjis unable to hold t heir paper money
ill par what would this country be
able to do when we haw to go
abioad for everything that wo eat,
that we wear, that we use. To Ha-waiia-

he would say that the depre-
ciation in this paper, as it must de-

preciate, would go on until it got to
be worth only lit) cents on the dollar,
and make them pay $1 for a deck
passage on an island steamer which
they now gel for .?2. Ho did not
oppose it on account of being a
money lender, he was not one, but
;is an impoiter. He had to import
coal for the steamers, lumber for
sale and supplies of various kinds.
Cannot pay for these things in this
proposed paper money, therefore
must obtain exchange Jt lias beon
said that sugar might be seat abroad
to act as such, but he had no sugar,
therefoio ho must sitlI7r and others
with him.

Noble Horner de&iied to say that
(lie lirot sixty million of greenbacks
did not depreciate

Rep. Wilder -- Why, sir? Why, sir?
Because they were redeemable in
gold! Thoy weie called demand
notes. 1 know, because 1 got paid
off in them. I was then in the army.

Noble Horner said that he might
lie able to disagree with tho member
relative to the redemption of the
greenback. It was a well known
fact that at that time the bankers of
the whole country had said that
thoy weie going to pack up their
gold.

.Rop.Wildor Yes, some time before
that all the banks had rofusod
special payment.

Noble Hoiner Yes, indeed, Mr.
Ch'aiiman and gentlemen, those
bankers, who should have helped,
came up and besieged tho President
with their stories about the condi
tion of things and they worried him
so that it Wiis decided to mako the
issue redeemable in gold. Before
the second issue, however, tho Presi-
dent saw the error and said it would
have been better to have left '"the
damned scamps gone!" (Laughter
and applause.)

Jep. Wilder considered that his
authority did not .agree with tho
statements of Noblo Hornor and ho
(the speaker) on being asked for his
authority, mentioned Blaine's book
entitled '"Twenty Years in Congress"
and referred to page !'.)() of that
volume

Noblo Horner could bring the re-

port of the Secretary of tho Trea-
sury of tho United States if needful.
The law itself depreciated that cur-
rency and tho United States Gov-
ernment refused to take its own
paper for customs or interest.

Noble Homer desired to ask Rop.
Wilder if ho had seen in this pro-
posed Bill whore tho proposition was
to make gold and silver real estate

Rep, Wilder That cannot bo done
by law.

Noble Horner asked another ques-
tion of Rop. Wilder to which the
latter said that he did not boliovo
that tho question was explainable
and Noble Horner himself was not
satisfied that he knew himself, a re-

mark which was greeted with much
laughter. He, Noble Horner, would
like to have the Hill be
to a committee to bo revised and re
turned.

.Minister Parker favored the Bill
being to a committee,
but a committee that would do its
work and not shirk it, This Bill was
the result of much thought and hon-
est conviction on tho pari of Noblo
Horner and should be received and
treated with proper respect by tho
House. Tho Government has beon
.standing aside quietly for tho pur
pose of hearing tho arguments pro
and con. Tho members of the Cabi-
net had the same right as other
ineiubei.s to listen, especially as tho
measuie did not emanate from them.
They could wait the action of a com-
mittee and were only just in doing
so.

(Continued on ith 'u(r.)


